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Mclnne See Democra Pla
To Boost Taxes Like N Y. Cit

Republican Councilman Henry McInnes of Hicksville has
accues the Democrat candidates of “impossible promises anddemogoguery” in their efforts to win the Town of Oyster Bayelection. next-month,

* The Hicksville Councilman step-
ped up. his. campaign’ forressiecs
tion by chargin that a Democratic
victory would be followed by high-

er Town taxes.

have been read-
ing about t financial troubles ‘o

Democratic New York
— and

about its ‘soaring taxes,” McInnes de-
iere in the Town of Oy-

we have indebtedr
is equivalent to only 11.3 p

cent of the total indebtedness de-
gally possible.

“I hate. to imagine what would
happe if the Democrats gained

power — we would be almost sure
to have a large increase in indebted-

— and this means higher tax-
es.” he added. =

,

The McInnes” blast at the opposi-
tion was delivered at the Ermest

F. Francke Republican Club meet-
ing, Friday night at the Masoni

(Continued on Page 4)

Today you, along with 250,-
000 other N u County res-

idents, are receiving a Boy or

Cub Scout at your door. 36,-
000. Scouts are reminding you
of the scout campaign to be

conducted on Sunday, Oct. 18.
They are asking you to give
yeur generous support when
your neighbor and scout calls.

e Council budget is used
in building a better Nassau

‘County—all funds are used for
Nassau County boys. You can

help by investing in thé youth
of your community and having
your contribution ready when
you are called upon. Scouting
trains boys .for useful partici-
pating citizenship — provides a

program of fun and adventure
— boys into men of

character. The 1960 operating
budget is $336,800. Invest in
tomorrow&#39; youth. Please make
your check payable to the Nas-
sau. County Council; B.S.A.

_

Pari Pledge
Buildi Fun

A figure of $130,000 pledged was
announced Monday night at the

second report of the Program for
Christian Advancement of St.

Stephen&#39 Luthi a Church of Hicks-
ville, it was jounced by Pastor
Muck. With three more report meet-

ings to go, confidently expected that
the members of the church will ex-
ceed the ‘venture’ goal of $120,000
by $30,000. In this manner the

church members will assume the
complete responsibility for building

the Emest Francke Memorial Edu-
cation Building, estimated at a cost

of $150,000.
The pledges, spread out over 156

weeks, mean that the building will
be completely paid for in three

years.

The Building Committee under
the chairmanship of -Henry-Diesing,

now look forward to breaking
ground“ some time before the first
of the year.

With 600 children in the church
school, and 85 on the staff, the build-
ing will help overcome some of the

crowded and inefficient conditions
now prevalent in the church school.

‘he program for Christian Advance-
ment was headed up by, Henry

Brengel, Sr. as General rman;
Henry Brengel, Jr., as Organization
Chairman, Mrs. Wilma Harnischfe-
ger and Mrs. Marge Dunbar, as
Dinner Arrangements Chairmen.

FIRE DEPARTMEN HONORS POSTER CONTEST WINNERS -

Superviso Gives

Demo Harbor Dredgi = _
Claim ‘Gros Distortion’ —

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John J. Burns toda
el dredging in Cold Spring Harbor to

Dem

seekers are the “most grossly exaggerators of the facts, fantastic flights of imagination and delib- -

erate distortions.”
Burns pointed out that the Town

of Oyster Bay adminstration had
discovered that dredging operations

in Cold Spring Harbor had drifted
over the imaginary Nassau - Suffolk
County Line and that diligent re-

search and investigation by the
Town, starting in Febrmary of this
year— seven months ago—had un-

ed a misunderstanding on the
sation of county line.

He emvhasized that U.S. Dread
ing which

h been doing’ useful,
revenue producing dredging off

shore for the Town of Huntington
since 1948, when advised of the!

fact that its operations had appar-
ently wandered over a poorly de-
fined boundar in inner Cold Spring
Harbor was prompt in garantee-

ing full reimbursement to the Town
of Ovster RB for matericls dredge
and immediately moved its vessel
from the a in question.

INVOLVES PART OF $70,000

Burns disclosed that the dredaing
concern paid the Town of Hunting=

ton $70.610.90 for sand and gravel
removed from the inner Harhor he-
tween Tan. 1 1957 and Avril 1959,

Thus the a mt due Oyster B
which is being determined by in-

déenendent engineering studies in-

cluding soundings of the Harbor
bottom, is only a small fraction of
$70 000,

“The ridiculous irresponsibility
-of the Democratic candidate is thus

nailed down as a gross exagge
tion,” Burns asserted. “The Town&#39;

“interest or share of $70,000, to be
determined by competent and ex-

perienced engineers, in contrast with
the three quarters of a million dol-
lars concocted

by

the opposition
secking to deceive and mislead the

voters.”

Seven months before the onnosi-
tion went running to the newspa-

pers with their politically inspired
half-truths and falsehoods, the Town

had begun action, he pointed ont.
The trail led to the archives at Al-
ban to locate at 1873 man of the
County boundary line which had

(Continued on Page 16)

AWARDS WERE PRESENTED on Sunday afternoon to stu-dents of Hicksville School for their posters by grade levels in theFire Prevention Week contest Sponsored by the Fire Dept. Left

Old
to et are Fire Chief Charles Saurer, Lindsey

untry Rd.; William Kelly, 2nd gr., St. Ignatius;
Ist gr.,

ary JaneCorrigan, 8rd gr., St. pens Jerrilyn Neder, 4th gr. St. Ignatius;Virginia Curd and Willi
Chief Fire Inspector Frank Peck,

»
tied for Sth gr., St Ignatius;
rk Spyridon; 7 gr., St. Ig-

Chronology: 7

prove that’ widely circulated charges by Democratic office

RAISING OLD GLORY, an American flag which flew over the
White House in Washington D. C., marked the official dedica-
tion of the Hicksville office of the Town of Oyster Ba at 65
Broadway, Sunday. Town Council
ville officiated at ‘the flag raising, assisted by Eagle Scout Peter
Gordon of Murray Rd., Hicksville. (Jim Healy Photo) + -

natius; Allyn Lewis and David Lance, tied for 8th g& Jr. High;Arleen Trant, 9th gr., Junior High; Jean Lincoln, 11 gr., Sr.High; Henry Steinman and Jo Ann Osinski, tied for 12th gr., Sr.High; Ass’t Chief John Specht. There was no entry for the 10thgrade. The program was conducted by James :Taxter who alsopresided at a question and answer period. Refreshments wereserved to parents and their children after the presentation cere-manies. (Photo. by Frank Mallet).

L trace the chronology of sand-and grav-

an Henry McInnés o} Hicks;—
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OFFICE SUPPLIES
We Have Everything

Try Us First

“BEATTY’s.
63-Broad

Vince Braun’s Me Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY
— FROZEN FuoDs

Home Made Siusige Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

- WE

CANVAS
HUNTING

CLOTHING
~WATER

=f

(REPELLENT
RUBBERIZED

GAME POCKET

REINFORCED
SHOULDERS

ANNE -LINED

cOaT 9.98

192 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0441
i

°

(Near Old Country Road)
OPEN EVERY EVENING

—

UNTIL 9 PM Except: Wednesday
WE GIVE & H GREEN STAMPS.

aA(Gyor! 5
4 2ak V 4

F Sy “

aay GCy,

Di You SAY...
-—GBerrer Prorecrion ar Lower Cosr ?

We mein every word of itt Youll vote for our
Homeown.rs Policy too when you pour how Many

ways your home, your personal Property, your

earnin and. savings can. be provected

—

for so

few dollars, With this modern Werage, you can
lef us do the worrying about fires, Furelar. borst
ing boilers and personal injury law urrts Wolk he
happy to tell you 23 ways we car hici you avoid
losing money,

Allied

AMERICAN MUTUAL-
Fire Insurance Company

Home Citce: Waneie!d, tiuss.

Local Office: 386 Fourth Avenue

New York, New York
Tel. No. Murray Hill 3-0900

© Complet Details Call: 3

F. Michel:

H. Stapleton:
INguthog

WE!s 5

Ne Physi
Checks Students.

‘One ‘new. doctor had heen added ©

to the list of Hicksville School Dis-
trict’ physicians this term by the
Board of Education upon the rec-
ommendation of.-Dr.-Wallace _E.

Lamb, superintendent: :

School physicians receive $1 for
each examination of a student The

new doctor is Dr. John P. McCloy,
serving Lee Ave, School. :

Reappointed were: Dr. J. W. Mil-
hauser,

‘

boys ‘at Junior and Senior
High; Dr.’ Theresa Swick, girls at
Junior and Senior ‘high; plus work-

ing papers for girls and. examina-:
tion of female employees; Dr. -Ar-
thur Swick, Bums Ave,

Also.- Dr. Chester Kaminaster,
East St.; Dr. William A. Sausmer,
Old) Country Rd.;. Dr. William
Schwartz Datch Lane School anc
Trinity Lutheran; Dr. Natalie Rap-
oport, Fork Lane; Dr. James Con-
nolly, Woodland Ave. and Nicholdi-
St; and Dr. E, Barnett Hecht, St,
Ignatius School,-plas werking ‘papers

for boys-and all male employees.

Semi- In
Merit Scholarshi

Doreen Kossove, danghter of Mr.
“and Mrs.: Max Kossove of Birch-

wood Park Drive, Jericho, is one of
ive Syassot High School seniors”

who achieved the semi-finals in the
National Nferit Scholarships. The

finals will be held) in December,
The Semifinals vesulted in’ the se-
lection of 10.000) students across

the nation from among 550,000_par-
ticipants,

Nam Speaker
For Breakfast

Mrs. He. Richard FitzMorris,
former vice president of the Nassau

County Council of Catholic Waom-
en, will be the guest speaker at
the Annual Communion-Breakfast
of the Rosary Altar Society. of ’St.
Jenatius’ Church in HicksviHe.”

Oct. 18,
Breakfast in Old’ Country-Manor,

Hicksville, will follow the. 8
M Reservations -may “be

y calling Mrs. Giz Hi WE
1-OS67 or Mrs. Ryan W

\Presen Play
‘The Hicksville School R atior

Teen Theatre will) present, three
one act plays, Thursday Oct. 2
the Hicksville High School Auditor-
june starting at 8 pam. The eroup

is made up of Jr. High and High
School students: who have put a
great deal of work into the produc-
tions,

Mr. Bevan, the high school d
matics teacher, has been we

with the group throughout thei ree
‘

ani is Hicksville
ad dranuttic  pre-

Becomes Bride
Miss Lucille Livoti, daughter Ff.

Mr. and Yrs..Frank Livoti of Hicks-
ville bee » the bride of «Arthur
Lorenz,

J

on Sunday, Oct. 4,
at the Hicksville Trinity Lutheran
church.

Mr. Lorenz is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Lorenz, Sr. of Plain-

view.

Pomonok Chapter; Order of. the
Eastem Star will hold 2 Jamborce

Card) Party, tomorrow (Fri.) night
at Levittown Hall, Levittown Park-
ways “Hicksville. Domation is $1.00
and irefresh ts will be served.

in L.I. HOMES

Parago
“OILS

Dear J
Mr. and Mrs. FR

Tecent of Garden €

Field Ave., Hick
York City, is th

»

archit
The ‘annual ‘Christmas

-
section of Hicksville w:

-&gt; Fall- Halloween. Dance
OP MES
Public “Library resumed

discussion of ‘a book Whi

formation, we are advi
DOUGLAS. HILL, ¥

Sponsor its

annual

“again Chainnan . .°.
Hi

Base ‘a its dinner’ méeti
‘Lions Club, says thé Chu
facility in Hicksville b
Two documentar films
Plains”: willbe shown:

of Hicksville Public Lf
in-a columhy entitled

dollar- is buttered

Miss KATHERINE-
Island: Nurses who atti
Assoc., held Jast week al

forget the *Supper-Dance
Mercy. League, to be
House. A good ‘time is

GRADUATI have yo

You will be sorry if ‘yor
year and this yea, the

@

you there.
.. .

How
Ass&#3 Ask any member,
office, We ean K ¥

~——--MISS MARY
back at her winter hom
Keller spends the summ
Harding Ave., H i

_

will travel to Florids
ftg see “someone

our gal FOYCE McLAU
and who is now a WAR
doing okay in the Air
and _i the

birthday
Ddirth i

wife, Helen,
Monday: from ‘a holida:
ave! companicd by tl
their, Grand-dad Te
celebrated “hoth’ their w

Surprise party recently at
We favor one section or a
let us know of vour little
item if it pleases our rea

“hittle MISS: MARY
her first birthday on Get,

SKELLY of Marvin A
and- Mrs. J Arthur. Skelly.
James.

.

. .
Don&# forget t

Alumni Ass&# *

Oct. 31, If
ket

your

ville Junior High), the footh
(old fightin’ friends for-a
take partcin the game (p
ete.), and for’a good old
at the Bethpage Country G

you Vs of the old Alma
had better, the group: ha:

‘

MARK A TURLINGT
Guardia and resident. of J
17,000 employee

e The topic
+ ++ Arrowhead District

ata dinner meeting: last
this: Sund:

8

Writing Week.
3

About 800 students of
day rail road trip to-Washin

clei

ut 6:10 a.m, and arriving
with «guides, they leave
Hicksville the same evenin

Seaman. Rd., Jericho, -isoch
and: Father Clubcard ‘pa

fonnaire
parade announced: for

MARY BEAN, O
president,

-

president- and
Hicksville: Library, rep
tute of the Nassau Count:
day! We attended the
Milleridge Inn and had
Trustee of the Garden City

RYN “WEBSTER, was the
ted on the second floor

«

1930 to 1937. Her father,
|

first Board of Trustees of
quor Sho on W. Marie

goo work,
Rats

Siste:oF We are:

3S

owe eee te

ight, ‘Oot. 24, al

meetings at- Hicksville
meets ‘twice monthl for
advance. For further-in-
“Public Library

-

for--Mrs,
:

B Republican Club will
T BIRTHDAY DINNER i

HENRY M. CURRAN. is

program about -the ‘Nike
Roar News, published by:

ble crection of a permanent.
to the entire’ village’

Plow that Brokéthe
27,.at 9 PM in the arditorium:

meone get a pat on the back
ean almost sec witich ‘side the

Bethpage was amo the&lt;Lon
ention of the N. Y.

&
at the Jericho: Fi

ALL YOU HICKSVILLE
ékets for “Homecoming. .Day”?

‘cause We had-a good:time last
e

a

better time for all of us.
* High School Atumni

details or*call the HERALD

resident of Hicksville, is’ now
Village, Lakeland, Fla, - .

MISS CLARA KELLER of
al those from Hicksville who
op in to see her—she will love

-
We sure you all remember

be a resident of Sunset Ave.,
fo. Understand that the’ gal
finals with an average of

¢

heard
is

that she is learning
forget the’ Glen Cove Mercy
evening, at the Jericho Fire
Little curley headed MARY
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and also celebrating ‘n recent

ven a surprise party by his
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meth, Ronald, and Kevin and
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|
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the son of Mr:
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170 Voters Get
‘Back on Books ~

Hieksville
»-

Republican

—

Leader
ili Robinson: and “Leland

executive

~

commitiéeman,
stated ‘they are highly gratified with
thé “registration of .almost 1700 new
voters, in “Hicksville. They spoke at’

a meeting of- campaign workers at
Hicksville GOP ‘Headquarters fol-

lowing the close of .registration.
They. jointly thanked all regis-

tration-boarl members, consisting of
an equal be of -Republ

and Dr for their “untiring
efforts” ..i registering this darge

number of voters with a minimum -

of delay and inconverience,
Referring to the hard and con-

scientous “work of all Republican
committeemen in the 25 Hicksville

election districts, they lauded. the
exhaustive canvass made by the

commiitteemen- prior to. registration
days. -:

:
:

‘The new» registration, although
heavy,‘went smoothly in all regis-

tration--places, Robinson and Badler
asserted, due to- pre-registration
canvassing by. committcemen, Extra
Board: of: Registration Personnel was
requested ‘several days in advance
for Old -Country\Rd., Burns Ave.
and East St. Schogls to prevent anydelays.

“We also ordered additional per-
sonnel for other local Registration
Boards on Saturday when there was

an unexpected. last minute influx of
new registrants,” Robinson and Bad-

ler declared. “Every new registrant
was enrolled by 10:20 P.m., only

20 minutes after registration places
were closed.

Robinson’ and Badler were both
enthusiastic as a result of the ine
creased registration’ and predicted
that “all our Republican candidates
will win with greater pluralities on
Nov. 3 than ever before.”

Officers of the Joseph Barry
il;

Knights of Columbus,
which -is building a new clubhouse

at Heitz Place near Bay “Ave., in
Hicksville, was held Oct. 6,

Installed were: Rt. Rev. Msgr.
George M. Bittermann, VF, chap-
lain; Robert W. Corcoran, Grand
Knight; William Patchell, Deputy
Grand Knight; Vincent Hilley, chan-
cellor; Robert Manning, warden;
James Cummins, warden; Joseph
Cacanis, treasurer; Harry Agapito,
lecturer; District Court Judge-Fran-
cis Donovan, advocate.

Iso James Hood, inside guard;
James Wise, outside guard; Ralph&
Muscente, outside guard: Joseph
Geoghan and

=

Robert McGregor,
trustees and. William
nancial secretary,

BODY REP
THAT BEAT’S ’EM ALL!

MADDEN’
Auto Body Shop
140 WOODBURY ROAD -

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777 -

Quality Work Always

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWA
. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open&#3 AM to 7 PM *

Fridays)8°AM to’ 8 PM

CLOSED’ WEDNESDAY

Shperow fi-”

AUTHORIZED

AGENCY

SAP -

Mrs. Jean Kettner, 49° Walters
Ave., Hicksville, - been named.

Hicksville «Grou Study Ct
for the American Cancer Society&#
Cancer Prevention Study, it was an-
nounced .at the Nassau Division&#3
headquarters; The study, the largest
statistical survey ever undertaken,

will begin Nov 1.

The’ survey will involve 500,000
families: across the nation including
6000 in’ Nassau. The: object is to
discover whateffect the environ-

“ment has on the production of can-
ceri’ Vok e f will en-
roll 10 families who are their friends

“and relatives where there is some-
one over 45 years of “age. Each
person over 30 years in the family
will fill out a confidential question-

: Mrs. Kelln Aids. in Canc Surve
aité-in private and plate it in-a scal-
ed envelope to be forwarded to

National Cancer’ Society head.
t-

ers.
=

Fhere is no fund-raising in con-

nection with the study: The Amer-
ican Cancer Society conducts its an-

nual fund-raising and educational
Crusade in April.

Poster Contest
Ann and “Tiny” Weber, owners

and proprietors of the South Broad-
way Carvel Store in Hicksville, have
added another first to their record
by announcing that they are ‘spon-
soring a Hallowe&#39; Art Contest
for: teen-agers.

RENT

4351 Hempstead ‘Tpke., Beth;
Across from

N

FALL HOUSECLEANING?
YOUR. RUG SHAMPOOER

FLOOR WAXER OR SANDER

FROM

United Rent-Alls
WE RENT MOST ANYTHING

OF LEVITTOWN
The Nation’s Neighbor

MYrtle 4-121 4.pa; ;

DRIVE-IN THEATR 4 blocks E of JOLLY ROGER
Ope Monday through Saturday 8- C losed-Sundays

Firestone

* Size’6.70-15,tubed typ plus tex a your
RES ‘MOUNTEDALL

ene

Be

WE 1-0961 $

SPORTING GOODS

WILLIAM’
semi

7 EEee ee
ret :

&

|
- 87 BROADWAY (near Marte St.) HICKSVILLE ©

-WEMs 1.1135
a

&

Stocks-Limited

recoppable fire &gt;

FREE +

Home Assortment
_in a Handy

SIX PACK....

The sizes younee
° Pre-tested
* Inside

r

- frosted

DEALER STORE
300 So. B’way (at4th St.), Hicksville

“WE 1.0170.,
(Open Fridaystil 9 p.m.) :

Thursday, ‘Ottober-15,&quot;1959-Mid-istand:- 3

aes
eS.a

Better Meals Begi with

GCHAC ae
WEEKEND
Bot Vee

CAMPBELL&#39;S

cack Sie AA
“&lt;&gt; SUNSHINE

KRISPY
PLB. neuer BCRACKER

AUNT JEMIMA
PANCA KE *fp doo

, ~

“FLOUR me

|
2: OFF LABEL i

LOG CABIN
# ...-:

SYRUP d i

_

GREEN GIANT-  —
NIBLET oz.
CORN Fy CANS...

U.S. D. A. CHOI ‘PL TENDER - }
RIB OF BEEF |

OVEN READY. « rou 73.

APPLE
CORTLAN

|

McINTOSH.
For Baking; Cookin Eating Juicy, Crisp, Extra Fanc

5 LBS 25: B 23.
|

&q SAL at BOHA

wa

New York State
Fully Aged

SHARP
CHEDDAR.
CHEESE

L 59.

BOHACK Frozen

ORANG
JUICE |

6 oz. CANS
: 4 ron. Qe

ursday, Friday and Saturday

FISHIN TACKLE
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- Triple Track Aids Graduat
— eo Two of Hicksville High School graduates of last Jan are new

+
proof of the values of Hicksville Public School&# three-track curriculum

systeri, according to Dr. Wall E. Lamb, i d of schools,
“One of the fine results has been the fact that students graduatinglast June in Track have been excused from taking certain freshman

college courses and have been allowed ‘to take more advanced work
in college,” Dr. Lamb reports. William Goebel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry. Gocbel. of 7 Glenbrook Rd., has been excused from taking frosh
history at Columbia. Mare Finkelstein, son of Mr, and Mrs: Edward

Finkelstein of 25 Centre St., has been excused from taking frosh Eng-lish at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, “because of the excellence of his prep-aration”, Marc was the author during the spring and summer of
“Sports. Cars Around Long Island”, published by the Mid-Island

HERALD,
as

: Te elle,

ARCHITECTS SKETCH of the proposed ‘endum,
te

day those Male
s

ULTRA ELECTRI SHOP
Primary school for Willet Ave. in ‘Hicksville

led
:

a.
N

a
ACTEYE

: S. WEISS, Prop. which will be part of the referendum question
©?7°

: See: Nov: 8
Republi

~

* before the voters on Thursday, Nov. 19. The from 4 and again on Saturday, beth B
;

WILL BE CLOSED Board of Education has set Friday night, Nov. Nov. 14, PM. Voting hours.on inthet18, for a public discussion meeting of the refer. Nv. 19.4 to 10 PM. pera
— or whether to elect econ

OCT. 10 TO 20 McInne See
aot hestiated to sto to f ieae(Continued from Page 1) impossible promises and d

e

|
,

.
.

.
The basic issue of the campaign, uery in order to achieve high government in Oyster re

We Appreciate Your Cooperation During according to McInnes, is “whet “It is, in essence, a c :

: 2 P istThis Interval to continue in office the sincere and tween good
.

government ted out that althoug the
ss

2x

i:

dedicated kind of public official kind of government for whii
c

on jumped from: 50,- yefor which our community is noted many and DeSapio are fa more than 275,000 ‘in the ;
saa

years, the Town has-been ‘tober 1;
“

tely on the same typeof studen
Maintain its services. Mc- on Se
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of taxation being farced Peeq

people in New York City. dsr et
er accomplishment: McInnes oan.
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.
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Hic le alone,” :
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a

nocrat candidates. Hicks- ieeenc
iblican leader Phillip Rob- on ‘the! &

ded them for “wishful poy ligh on

in their campaign to win = ee
Strong, GOP candidate [den

tate Senate, criticiz tho Sane

an the local ‘:
les to take over the pri-

Aponsibility for operating fire ‘The

3 you final]
|

“silly’can you get,” declar- |. Jim m

‘f
Strong, who asserted tha  @  ltap Sit
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;$155 less than your annual gas heating bill. tf not, your THE ie
;“Little: BiH” oil dealer will gladl pay you double the:cost You much les toof_installation!
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Stop burning up good mon Start saving o your fuel bills hea better with OI Hicksvilltoday! Getbetter heat... more even heat with oll — through. -
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out your home!
.
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“4a -Get the true facts, by catling-the Ol! Heat Institute: of Lon
IL ‘ __Jsl In Nassau or Suffolk, or use th Coupon! :

2

Pe Remembe you can’t Possibl lose- this no-risk, double-
ae

your-money-back guarantee...2 guarantee ‘backed by the
~Oll Heat Institute of Long Island. and. Its “Lite .Biti?
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i WOMEN’S DIVISION of the Oyster Bay
ampaign Committee led by Mrs. Eliza-

of Massapequa, seated in centre, is
a’ door to door canvass of all major

m centres of the Township on behalf of the
election effort. Ladies from all sections

atered luncheon meeting held at

ass* Gotdin
in ‘the’ tnidst of

popul,
Republican
were present at a

the Plainyie 4
view Republican dampaign headquarters ad-

; dresse “b Michael D&#39; seated at left, campaign

Dyster Bay,

Pistol Crack In Driver Te
Tires scteeched and pistols erack-

ed at &quot;Hicksvi High School on Oc-
tober 1, as: Hicksville High School
students put their driving abilities

to (a-,test.—. and simultaneously
leamed“a lesson. They were taking
part iin.a safety demonstration to

disprove the ,old bromide that a

car can be “stopped on a dime.”
Résults were sobering. The chief

casualty was ‘driver complacency,
As fellow students lined the curb,

Jimmy McCabe, 17, slid behind the
wheel of a specially outfitted sedan.
Beside him sat George Tewksbary,
safety engineer for Nationwide In-

surance,
*

Through Joud speakers on top oF
the c Tewksbary spoke to the
stude

TERRIFIC SPEED

“Jim has been selegted for this
test. because he’s an experienced
driver. Now let&#39 see how quick he
can stop at the “terrifi speed? of

20 miles’ an hour,
As Jim drove toward the starting

point,

.

Tewkshar explained

©

the
raison for the three pistols mounted

on the front bumper, and the red
light on the front of the hood,

“Get the car

hour.” he told Jim
do, FH pull the

goin

soon as you
‘ron the first

y

the hood light will
ad a yellow paint bullet

will blast a mark on the pavement.-
hat&# your signal to put on the

bra he instant your foot -hits
the pedal, the second pistol will
fire. The third one will go off when
you finally get the car stopped

Jim made the test. Two boys
taped ¢th distance between the
paint stoy nother one” jotted
down the measurements and hand-

éd them té Tewksbary, who relayed
them to the spectators:

i ES
REACTION DISTANCE

“Tt seemed like we stopped the
instant you hit fhe brakes. Right,

Jim? ‘But here are the facts. The
ion, distanes was 13 feet —

fat’s WOW far the car traveled be-
im

slammed on “the brakes.
80 feet, 10 inches,

ar we went after he
brakes. Total stopping

fect, 10 ‘inches,
it? And we really
stop on a dime.

N Hicks
Civic to Frolic

Membersand friends of the North
will

put lon the

URGE
“An

thought

Hicksville

g

Qibie ssoc. In
frolic at t ti t social event of
theifall season,:at a Square Dance

tonbe shelet Saturday, Nov. 7, at the
Bethpage Bowl, Stewart Avenue

-, dad thicmpstead Tumpike, Bethpage,
va @allert fort athe: evening “will be
Geerde. oBauér;&l popular Square

Danéerdmpresario; who. scored such
wosuctessatotbe- last. Civic: square

~

ce

i

altsehatiic
Ele: social ‘chairma:

bost-plauned Zgreat night, with
&lt;dn prigst, wathes free-

newts, «LigkAt ‘are available. now at
SHB pewienet sins andi.may

eliebeed {ere MbscHall,| Barbaradbel-
ly, and Mary DeMasgk 7.1. “c Ha ~

20 miles an,

Now, let’s see what one of our
young ladies can da.”

Pat Dowling; 17, tried next. Her
record: 17 feet, ~S7ifithes to react

“LIGHT DUTY—Lowest Pricep oF THE LEADING MAKES!
And too whot the low price of this half-ton Styleside includes!
‘Ne 23.6% more tigid frame; new longer-lasting brakes,
hew-styling and comfort, new Diomond Lustre Finisht

“No oynifoble on reques). Tie ee i FO RD TR u cKs cost LESS : i
LESS TO BUY... LESS TO RUN

«++ BUILT TO LAST LONGER, Toor t

n
2687, “Ford Division, Ford

Detroit 31, Michigon
+

price,
shre ih

sewtobintertors,’

ig “F600 Stoke fh
in trome&#

Noat
icWevitie 2 * =

MEDI DUTY—Lowest prictp OF
TH LEA MAKES! In cdailicn to lowes

ers increused
d&#39;s metal-4 icolarful

cThe garsavingsofford’s
modeghSh Maximu GVMl 21,0 Jb. 9. trae

:

out He montane Aloe Sf

ree are pap roles a

‘end conditioning and destination charges s2epheg: eges Bien isa
ada

oS ae
&lt;

FO Sae

S
:

thairman, and Thomas R. Pynchon, town Republican
leader. Standing,-
Bayville, Agnes Saleni*tf Plainview, Belle Santora of

mm Vincent of North Shore Republican
Club, Ethel’ Kniotek of
Braune of Massapequa Park, Evelyn Amalinxen of

Massapequa, Adelaide Katz of Hicksville,
ancola of Farmingdale and Mae McLean of Bethpage.

Teft to 1ight, are Ellen Flannagan of

North Massapequa, Lydia

Betty Gi-

(Photo by Jim Healy)

and 98 fect, 10 inches to stop tne
car after brakes were applied. Total,

52 feet, 6 inches.

Arrangements were made by Joc
Longaro, local Nationwide Insur-

--anceragent.

—*

TILT CABS—towest. CED IN THE
INDUSTR and the most’ pi
there&# new comfort “ond driving eose..

.

new

W 1-680 = =: =a

‘LOWEST-
©

|LIGHT AND MEDIUM TRUCKS

-{ Priced lowest of the leading makes

You get the best of the view in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backedby the Certified tests of leading independent automotive engineers, t ~

Certified gas savings! New tests verify the gas sayings of Ford’smodern Six—the engine that got 25° more miles per gallon thanthe average of all other makes in
Certified durability! Tests of key :truck parts showed, for example, =

20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F- and C-600’s
...23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.

Certified reliability!’Based again on Certified tests. Example: Ford’s
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than threetimes as long, S

Certified lowest, prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified
~Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now! :

-

ee Short Stroke enginést NAB Til: Cot, Series
:

ere available, rangiv&gt; from 18,000 GVW to
65,000 GOW, =

LEVITTOW FOR
LevittoneMeer BR) kag ss idins igip

a

:

ee GardinermAye deste pak! bey
Levitiown P 6-200
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RECO RIOTi

All Mercur Si Alo
5

Stereo L.P.’s With Mitch L.P. |

89 No. C.L 1160
~ 9 &gt;

List $6.00
z

List $4.00
my

See Our Tremendous Selection of Hi-Fi and Stor LP:
a

i

Albums at Fabulous Discounts.
. ™_

i

Sherwood Forest
DISCOUNT CENTER

JERIC TPKE. SYOSSE
(Next to Syosset Theatre)  -*

WA 1-2771 _—.

a

‘

2.with
i

CERTIF GAS SAVINGS + CERTIFIE DURABILITY
;

:

CERTIFIE RELIABILITY © CERTIFIE LOWES PRICE

Economy ‘Showdown U\S.A.!

ri For 1960,

gas ‘economy and dgrebitity in Ford&#

PLAINVIE FORD
_

dig‘Sap
Oss Pik &l ETS ori SORROE 6) ake WA 1-5300

&
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Inspecti Tour family -picnie--and- Pre- =Spection tour, on Sun Oct.
2m Htfrom 1-5 p.m. at the newly acquir-
aI ¢

The Mid-Island YM- er oa Henry, Kaufman Camp-spite ontend a ‘cordial invitation to its Colonial Springs Rd., near Routemembers and triends to attend a 110, A substantial 28 percent redui M. Curran at Town.
tion in the- Oyster- Bay General. Bays The proposeTown Tax for 1960 is assured. ae $3,294,262. callsKEE YOU FOR FLYIN HIG WIT OU -

o th th‘propo To Boa eeeREAL-ALL-FORD- TIM CAR Bs

‘of only 10 cents. com

44 CHANG TO WINT On! HANGOVERS by Fred Walte
é

LUBRIC FOR WINTE
DRAIN AND FLU RADIATO

|

ALWAYS BE THANKFUL FOR THE DAY REFI WIT ANTIFREYOU DECIDED 10 GO FORD...
RE-PACK WHEEL BEARINGS!

PACK: W SEARIGS1_
ADJUS BRAKE

1. end we&#39;ve gat the equipment

Ford Parts 40 do right by your Ford

TUNE ENGIT.EL
cara

ALIGN WHEELS!
: +

valuation to + $566,715,

$329 NOW $2 95 :

aoe”*Parts and Fluid Extra

PLAINVIEW FORD 14 WEST MARIE ST,, HICKS L.1,120 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD, SYOSSET, N Y. (Opposite Big Ben Market)
4

WA 1-5300 FAST FREE DELIVERY Telephone Ells
2

: =
Separate two-mill tax for the
Bujlding Dept. ha been elim-

ited in the new budget with fees
ering the budgetted. $244,478.30

of operation,
Te is a slight gain in the tax

Zoning Board of Appeals an
innin Consultants, rising from 8

Is

to 1.1 cent. i

fractional increase is toted ‘in
Drainage District tax, the di-

st
result of debt service on bonds.

le new rate is 9.9 cents compared
6.9 cents this year,

mmal salary increments are
d for employees but no Taises

been provided in the budget
elected officials, Supervisor Burns
nted out. “We are determined. to

d the line on expe
“and we have

he tax rate for areas .served-
Tunicipal curb-side. collection

a uniform 33.9 cents as
red with the previous tax rates

use collection in several
communities: Bethpag was

|
cents, Farmingdale 45.5. cents,

sville 41.6 cents, Jericho 35°
North Massapequ:

he newly formed Lon Island
Club affiliated with the Cat

Yashington St., Hempstead.
re will be over 200 cats in the

Both 2-.and 4-door Falcom models offer full 6-passe size
at price down close to 4- ¢-cylinder impori cart.It’s th car all America

has been waiting for

ightened & Re-Chr
Collision Work. -

see

2 AE 1937

glee
Is aBoUsEDeCsussasapsayenssesses

Change all your ideas on how cars of the New, casy-to-handle,

.
w

.
luggage. Visibility’s greater than in some &#3 full-size cars.-Athe easiest car in

“iit Come see what makes the Falcon the easiest- in the

The New-size 1960 FORD

HICKSVILL FORD LEVITTOWN -FORD PLAINVIEW ‘FQ

€asy-to-park size should /ook. And it’s the lowest-priced, new=

feather touch steers it... a toe-tip stops it, You get up to _

the world to own...
does

waiting for you! roy

i j

-Motors, inci- Plainview: Moters, Anc

size car built.in America.* There’s room for six and all their

*) miles to a gallon. But that’s just the start. of the Falcon’s

ou %

comparison of manufacturers? suggested retail. evta&# in our showrooms now

WORLD&#39 MOST EXPERIENCED NEW CAR

ners Ave.
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~ ROG AND OVE
By GLORIA BRUNSWICK

We have. a new sport in our com-

munity, and a.grand sport named
Harold Greer of Hightop Lane is

.

the leader of the movement, The
avocation he advocates is model/air-

plane flying, replete with motors and
Many. in! & operations—in short,

t easy!
Harold Greer has helped many of

our youngsters purchase their planes,
He has assembled them before the

‘Jericho Education
BY LEO GEYER

- The Jericho Education Commit-
tee of the Birchwood. Civie Assoc.

reports that a research committee’
of the Long Island Committee of
School Finance gave its summary

and recommendations regarding the
growing financial crisis facing Long
Island.

Charley Heeg, a, member of the
Education Committee, was ene of

the fifty members’ of

|

this group.
They made a nutnber of recom-
mendations. after numerous meet-
ings over the summer. To Jericho
résidents, many of these items will

be of interest
The problems fa

Long Island communities are many.
School tax rates in Nassau now rank
among the highest in the state. An!

increasing number of fistric have
been forced to resort#to split ses-
sions ,and to curtail educdtional pro-

grams..Many voters have come down
to judging the qualifications of
school board members solely on the
basis of whether they oppose in-
creased taxes.

These are the’ committee’s rec
ommendations .

Point 1. A substantial increase in
State Foundation Aid. The’ inequity

now imposed on rapidly growing
districts by calculating their state
State Aid an the is of the pre-
vious. year’s attendan should be
eliminated. School disricts have sif-

fered from having to provide for
each-new annual increment of pupils
without any State Aid. This has been

harshson a district such as our own.

Civic Assoc. Register
DATE:- October 17, 1959.

by * mast

: ORGANIZATIONS: Call.
Florence Berger at OV 1-0078

che, Karpel. OV. 1-4780

loring eyes of “Birchwood’s Junior
ying Tigers” and the bewildered

eyes of their Pops.. Harold has taken
groups out on the weeken and
given basic instruction in aerial tac-

ties and landing maneuyers. That

ad
FI

strange whirring sound you may
have heard and wondered about is
simply Harold and Company at fun!

Many Birchwood parents want to
thank Harold Greer publicly for his
selfless participation in an engaging
hobby. With neighbors li Harold
afoot, juvenile delinquency has little
time to flourish in Birchwood.

Grou Report
Point 2. The present loss of State

Aid because of absence of religious
holidays should be eliminated be-
cause of its form of discrimination

against districts having large relig-
ious minorities.

Point 3. An immediate increase in
State Foundation help to $450 per
pupil.

Point 4. Automatic adjustment of
Foundation Aid in the future to a

cost of educaton index,
Point 5. Foundation aid on a cur-

rent basis, so that the growth in en-
roll

in the weight-
ing of secondary school pupils from
1.25 to 1.30.

There were many other interest-
ing items in the report

Lodg

-

Announce
°Gin Rummy Tourney
Jericho Lodge of B&#3 B&#39; will

hold its first Gin Rummy ‘Contest
on Monday, Oct. 19, at 9 p.m. sharp,

at the Jericho Country Club.
Jericho Lodge is sponsoring the

tournament and contrfbuting the
prizes to the winner and runner-up.
Lodge members and their friends
are invited to participate. For non
Gin Rummy players, other games
will\be arranged

. . .
and of course,

bagels and lox will be served to all.
Applications for the Gin-Rummy

tournament will be accepted at the
door of the Jericho Country Club,
and no entry fee will be involved.

Yout Grou

BIRCHWOOD: PARK fg
Sub en Bbie.

3sal

Civic Members Drive Oct. 17 1
AN EDITORIAL

What’s In
This may be the question

often be greeted with during
ship drive. Z

While the
being asked is

juestion is sim

It For Me
that our block captains will most

the current Civic Assoc. member-

ple to answer; the reason for its
|

ifficult to understand. No sales appeal can an-
swer as cloqute the speed and traffic contro] signs that fill

Our community. hese, and our tree lined streets; this news-
paper that. you are reading; the youth program that your child-
ren may participate in; and the discount program that can putextra dollars in our pockets, are only a few
achievements of our Civic Association.

Our Civie Association&#3 succes
is considerable; its failures are few.
fact that its efforts are continuous
the year. And what should be

of the successful

in behalf of this community
But no one can argue the

and dedicated, every week of
apparent, but obviously is not, isthat 100 per cent of the community enjoys the profits of these

labors, while only 70 per cent of the community contributes
towards them.

:

“What&#3 in it for me?” Cer
of a $5 dollar bill.

Say “Yes” when your Block Captain
are already a member,

’ congratulate
towards
Park.

Civics to Hear ~

Town Candidate
BY NORMAN COHEN

Birchwood residents will have an

Opportunity to meet and question
candidates for. office in the Town of

y at a general meeting of
soc. at George A. Jack-

son School on Oct, 22.
John J. Burns, incumbent town

supervisor, will outline his plans
and the plans of his Republican run-

ing mates with respect to the future
of Our Town; John W. Nance, can-

didate for supervisor on the Dem-
ocratic line will do likewise with re-

gard to the plans of his party.
Your Civic Assoc. believes that it

_

is the duty and responsibility of
each and every citizen of our com-

munity to attend. In addition. to

listening to the candidates, the mem-
bers of the audience will have an

Opportunity to question them. on
issues near and dear to their hearts.

Remember, an intelligent voter
above all else, an enlightened voter.
Know your candidates and what they
stand for before Election Day. Come

to the Town Meeting on Thursday,
Oct. 22 at 9 p.m.

Discount Plan
Goe Into Orbit

BY HORACE STERLING
The response to the various

special offers to our members has
been little short of overwhelming.
Literally thousands of dollars have

been. saved by Civie Assoc, Mem-
bers in the short time our Discount
Plan has been in effect. As word
gets around, we expect that other
merchants will extend Special court-

esies to us in other goods and serv-
ices not now. covered.

‘tainly, a lot more than the value

asks you to join. If you
yourself as a contributor

afbett healthier, and happier Village of Birchwood

CIVI PROFILE
By GILBERT B. STEIN

We are willing to bet that most
folks at Hedgerow Lane would

never guéss that. their neighbors,
Anne and Charles Kraft at 55, both
were outstanding handball players.

In fact, t about 18 years ago
Cha dmired lovely girl liter
ally beating th pants off a group
of male handball devotees at a Cat-
skill Resort Hotel. Charles took one
good luck, challenged Anne right
then and there and it’s been a heck
of a ballgame for the Krafts ever

since. After 17 years of marriage,
we now find two more players on
the team, Ronald aged 1 and Ken-
neth I1 rounding out one of our
real nice familics here at Birchwood
at Jerjcho.

Charley, in his mid forties, is a
debonair looking chap with a friend-

ly and pleasant disposition. Both he
and, Ann were born and educated in
the Bronx. After having lived in
Fresh Meadows ‘for 10 years, they
moved to the Village of Birchwood

Park at Jericho 3 summers ago.
Charley served three years in the
U. Army during WW? and about
18 months of that stretch with the
66th US Infantry. Division in the
European Theatre. While jockeying
all over the South during various
phases of training, Anne followed
him about with short internntions.
Seems that whenever the Krafts ran
out of money, practical

- Anne re-
turned to New York and their An-
tique and Reproduction Hardware

(Continued on Page 8)

In a few short years that our Civic

Assoc. Has ben in operation we have

seen a., great ‘de accomplished.
Through the fine support of most of

our residents we have seen our or-

ganization grow from its infancy at

formation into youthful development ~

and then on to mature achievements
through a ‘dedicated ‘and strong
Board. of Directors. and_actiye, all

encompassing. committees.
Just to give you an idea these are

some of the committees working for
you: Syosset and Jericho Education,
Library, Entertainment, Health and.
Safety, Town Planning and Zoning, -
Youth Committee, Art League, Jer-
icho- Players, Golden Age, “THE

VILLAGER”, Block Captains
the tiew Discount Committee, Every
one of us in this community can be
thankful that we have among us

active, interested and hard working
individuals who will labor long and

.

late to see our interests are protec-
ted and bettered whenever possible.

The only dimming aspect in the -

entire picture are the few residents
who do not care to join the
Assoc. and support the fine work we

are doing and hope_to continue. I
is understood that many of our resi.
dents cannot become: active for or

reason or another but certainly they
can become niembers for their dues

go into the funds which are neces-

sary for the ‘Association to function.
Naturally we are always happy to
welcome new ‘talent to. our ranks

and any members wishing to tak
a more active part in community life

can contact. the undersigne®? for
assignment to the committee of their

choice.
:Theré still remains, however, the

small minority of our residents who
do not belong t6 our Givie Assoc.
These are the people to whom we
now appeal and we urge them to

join the Birchwood Civic Ass&# at ~

Jericho. This will. be our-last mem-
bership drive of the year,so do not
miss this chance to joi } will pay
you to join now for ouf Discount

Committee has arranged for special
discounts to be granted to Associa-
tion members holding 1959 member-
ship cards. A special mailing took
place earlier this month concerning
this program and it should be readily ©

realized by all that-it does ‘pay to
belong to your Civic Aéoe, The

money you can save by patronizing
the member firms will more than re-

tur your annual $5.00 dues for
membership,

To assist you in this, our last
membership drive of the year, wewill have the block captains eall at
all nen-member homes the weekend
of October 17th and 18th, When
they call you can sign up with them
and become entitled to.all the ‘rights
and priviledges -of membership in
th Birchwood Civic Assoc., Jericho.
Please be courteous to the men as
they are working for you and the

Civic Assoc. They are not paid forthis work—they are doing it because
there is a job to be done and these
unsung heros are the men who can-~

do it. Please give them your co-
operation and your $5.00 member-

ship fee,
ie

In case any ‘of you non-members —PLACE: Jackson School, Maytime Drive, Birchwood .at Jericho.TIME: 10 A to P.M.
,ELIGIBELITY: ‘All residents of Jericho between the ages of 10 and 20.-BRING: (a) Your birth éertificate or proof of age when you register.»,{b) Bring signed copy of “Parent’s Statement” below.8 Donation of $3.00 for the season,

If you are one‘of the few people
who has not yet received your copyof the Special Discount Issue of
THE VILLAGER, or if you have
misplaced it and*wish another copy,please phone the writer at OV 1-
3802.

will not be home’ the weekend of
Oct. 17 and 18 you can join bysimply mailing your check to our
Financial Secretary, Horace Bern-

stein at 38 Forshthia Lance,

Little Leagu |
Sig U Oct. 24 °

Little League Registration take
. place Saturday, Oct. 24 at GeorgA. Jackson School, p.m. to 4 p.m.
AIL registrants must be accomp
»by a parent

We lave been informed that be-
cause of the tremendous response

to the Jericho Country Club (over
150 families have already availed
themselves of the Special Discount

Offer), Mr. Low Strauss has extended
the offer to Nov. 15, 1959 Mi

opie Shell Service
C

if .
thdrawn ‘its offer.epee or has “T PAYS

TO_BELONG.” Bess.

“PARENT STATEMENT
c Ljhereby give permission to BO ONY

oo...

ta join the youth group activities at the Jackson School in Jerich
J hereby volunteer to assist in su rvision of said youthgram, by appearing on the one night duri the

rO-
season assi; to

the, Tt is my understandin that in the event I fail to appear on mynight, my child is subject to a two: (2) week suspensio as
a

3a, sebult! thereof. he

Youth-must bring this signed State-
ient’ with ‘him: to: registration,

ae
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5 and th finished products combine
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29 W. Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-1000 attractiveness and functionalism with
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. has always been to co-operaté Din
the re and authentic beauty which only somewhere | near -all other organizations. ‘On

mine
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signs grace innumerable autiful hos th tati f
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Praca
in Charley’s home are a pure delight
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GUARANTEE * Scott Products Kroemer’s Lawn Seeds,
ec

&gt;
aia

iaal, cs

SS
:

MY LAWN!
LAWN SEEDS KROEMER SPECIALis SCOTTS crazy ? |

Picture Lawn Seed 5lb. $7.95
|

LONG ISLAND
Get your Scott Lawn Success Program Famil Lawn Se aE $6.45 30°5 Pennlawn Fescue

:

Guide here 1! Clas Lawn Seed P4 lb. $5. | 302” Chewings Feseuc
: :

$3.958¥e Scott actually guarantees your
| y Lawn Seed sib: £5. 80°, Kentucky Bluegras

80 lb. $2.35

2

St . Clovex 26 oz. $1.95 JQ’ Fanc Redt
4

lawn, get the facts.
| vo c op

.

2
80 1h. $3.50Speci Sale Combos! TURF BUILDER (Lawn Food) Sale Pri secs

sensn
5 Ibs. $3.75

50 Ib. $3.80
.

et
a

| 2500 sq. ft. ba $2.95
:

oi 55

1-5 Ib. Fam? Lawn Seed $6.45
5000 a fb: $4.75

Lawn Mixtures
z

50 Ib. $2.
=

s

myc:
|| sq. Tt bag fo

.

S0lb. $2.75

arf Builder $4.75

|

9
Darae have 95

|

Quick Results 5lb
Pais

2 large bags for
| $8.95

x ze

Scott No. 33 Spreader $16.95
:

Gramercy Park Slb 501b.
|

$3.15
Na

- | SOIL IMPROVER
Central Park 5 lb. 100 Ib. $4.5Total

1

2500 sq. ft. $2.95 Vaughan Merion :

80lb. $4.7
|

oe
sale Price:

$21.15
50% Mis

.
$12.

ae

Sale Price: $821.15
coop SPREADER 50% Mixture Sb. $12.25

100 1b $4.95
|

64
—

“| No. 20, 16” width $12.95 Straight Grasse 50 Ib. $2.00 ree
You Save $4.00

No.

35,

18” width $16.95 8

50 Ib. $2.00 |

|

AC
m=

TT

No. 75, 24” width
% $24.95

|

Common Ryegrass 5lb $1.00
80 Ib.

-

$2.0 be

5,000 sq. ft. LAWN PROGRAM
| NP oy ag width “\

49.95 Perennial Ryegrass 5lb ‘$1.50 e 3

00 + PL2-5 Ib. Family Lawn Seed $12.90
|

Kentucky Blyeupass ee ag
2

hols

HE
2 large Bays Turf Builder $ 8.95 BONUS (Weed & Feed) Merion Bluegras IIb $2.50 80 Ib. °Scott No. 35 Spreader $16.95

| 2500 sq. ft. ba 83.45 Poa Trivialis Ilb $ 7 100 Ib. $5.50,
|.

i—_—5000 sq. ft. ba $5.95 Chewing Fescue Ilb $.75
251b. $2.95

:

| aaa

ne i
. . Pennlawn Fescue lb. $ .7

=

|

7

Total aX (Weed Killer)
TWahee Fescue llb. $ .75 SOI $4.75Sale Price

25 s ft. bag
Highland Bentgrass 1lb: . .60

z oA— aay | ea erg
White Clover 11b $1.00 tch Bulbsou Save

$
7.

|

an
a

Se ee KANSEL (Clover Killer) Fancy Redtop 1Ib

’

$1.00 ILE IN OCTOBER
:

IRA 2
sq.

ft.

b $2.95
oe

—

10,00 sc) ft. PROGRAM eee pa “ Turf Insecticides $ .85 doz
:

Giant Box Family Lawn Seed $25.95 Sq; f. ba eae

25 Ib b Chlord: 50 «15 ea. .

a :

ns

& b Chlordane
5°

L$ Large Bag Turf Builder $17.90

|

CLOUT (Crabgrass Killer) 5 Ib, b Chlord 3 oe
1 Scott No. 75 Spreader $24.95

|

2500 sq. ft. bag $3.95
20 Ib. bag Dieldrin (5000 sq ft) .25, doz. .Total: $07. |

5000 sq. ft. bag $6.95
.

:

.35. doz.
al’. a7.

GSale Price
.. $57.80 COPE (Gru Killer) arden Tools

45 do
|oe

————

|

2500 sq. ft. ba $2.45 Rakes, Shovels Hoes, Shears Rollers, | 1.25 doz.
oe

.
You Save ......., $10.00

|

5000 sq. ft. bag $3.95 Sprinklers, Hose; ete.
.

1.15°doz.
-

=
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w vHere and There
BY FLORENCE BERGER

Cancer Care is planning to hold
its anitial: Bazarrett on ‘Thursday
evening, Nov. 19; at the’ Bast Nas-
sau Hebrew Congregation. All con-
tributions of- inerchandise will be

picked’ up: ‘Contact the chairman,
Rosé Segal at OV 1107 :

° °

Congratulations to. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold -Koplick of 243 Birchwood

“Park Drive on the Bar Mitzvah of
their son Marc. Services were held
at the East Nassan Hebrew Congre-
gation Rabbi Applebaum officiated.
Reception at-Home and catered in
Brookly

e °
:

Our sincere Condolances to Sylvia
Eisenberg’ of Bounty Lane on the
loss of her Moth

° °

Happy Anniversary to Mr. an
Mrs. Sheldon Gelman of Maytime
Drive’ who celebrated with an inti-
mate cocktail party at their home,

° e ° ;

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Eamest Drinkwater of Maytime

tive. Their Bassct hounds won first
prize at the American Kennel Club
Annual Dog Show in Huntington,

e
1

ef °

On Oct.”
2 a-Football game was

held at the George A. Jackson
School. Participants were Jericho

i

School arid Hicksville’ High,
inner? Jericho, High of course,

Score—Twelve {6 nothing,
° e °

Thanks g6 to the following wom-
en from F. Berger to them. EmilyLillens|

Lane for their « operation on Regis-
tration’ Day. To George Lillenstein

and Wayne Berger two boys who
were filing cards all day, as Page

hoys in the White House they would
he terrific, thanks loads boys As for
Beverly Gellman-well -that gal is ahuman calculating «machine!

°. ° °

Miss. Harvict Spink, Superyviser
of music in the Hicksville-Jericho

Complete A O Repairs =:-

r

nand Rose Klein of Hedge--Ssrow. Lane, Joan Fiore of Mellow

 HELP?:
The Gulf Station at

Robbins Lane and Aeria Wa

under New Management and
néeds your business!

So come in and say ‘Hello’ to
Stan and

- -. who are always at your service!

Wheel Alignment and BalancingN.Y. State Inspection Station =

No Job Too Small or Too Big — Free Pickup and Delivery

schools ‘and president of the Mid-
Island Concert Assoc. of Hicksville,

announces the 13th season’ of the
Assoe. The concert group has as its
burpose and ‘function to bring pro-

fessional musicians performing music
of High Caliber. The week of Oct.
19 has n set aside for Sub-
scription Renewals. Beginning Oct.

26, one week will be utilized for
registering new memb

Happy Birthdays to Phyllis Can-
tor of Bounty Lane and our own
Adele Lubitz (over 21) of Maytime
Drive.

° e °

Drove through the parking area
of the Birchwood shopping center
on Yom-Kippur Eve and_ their
wasn’t a spot’ ayailable for parking.
Between both Temples, the cars
were bumper to bumper. What a

holiday spirit prevails in Jericho
and nearby areas. A Happy Nev:
Year to All.

Here’s an easy way for the mem-
bers of Jericho Jewish Center Sis-
terhood to earn Donor Credit. Make
your purch
Shoppe. Idred =Turkell (OV. 1-
7326) has beautiful jewelry and Gift
items on display at each meeting.
The Sweet Shoppe is taking orders
for gift packages of Chocolates for
Rosh Hashanah. Besides the choco-

assortments, gift tins and Petit
r are also taking orders for

Taiglech and Honey Cake, which
will be d *red before the Holiday.
Call Pearl Sausmer. WE 1-5188.

° °

We&#39 been telling you... ¢

and again about. our AUTUMN
ROUND-UP SUPPER PARTY .

aoe

Nov. 14, Saturd: nite, a fun-filled
party of games with prizes, stunts,

square, folk and also so dancing,
wonderful door prizes—with MC

Eddie. Hyman and his hand at the
new wing of the North Shore Syna-

fogue
.. .

all the cold cuts and
trinimings, soda and set-ups, cake

and coffee you want... adding up
to a TERRIFIC nite for only $7.50

Bill

Automatic Transmission Serviced

‘ PLUMBING

}

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Alteration

- Air Conditioners - Attic Fans - Emergency Service;

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC Co., INC.

: ._ HAmilton 1-3210

ACADEMY,
Bl RCHWOOD HOME

= OUT
* EMERGEN

S—) ANCE

HEATING : Liesl Pho WaAIn 1-521

WE KNOW YOUR
a

INSIDE

-  PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUOR

: “YOUR COMMUNITY STORE”

WElls 1-4646
516 Old Country Road, Just Eas of South Oyster Bay Road

: PLAINVIEW, L. I.

You. Ring

oe

7

W Bring

CP. Auxiliary
Arrange Lunc

The Jericho Auxiliary of Cerebral
Palsy invites “you to Gome Aboard
and join us at an elegant Luncheon
with Top Broadway and T. V. enter-
tainment, featuring Lee Stanly,

Jerry Festa, Jerry Jay and Jack Lu
Ban, to be held at the fashionable
Mooring Restaurant in Cold Spring
Harbor overlooking the Bay, on

Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 12 noon.

The donation is 34.757
:

Souvenirs and door prizes, Tick-
ets are limited. Please call for a

Teservation now.

Frances Baumritter — OV 1-2358,
chairman; Ruth Ostacher — WE 1-
$361, co-chairman.

Per couple, We told you so...
.dont’s miss it! Come join the fun

- .. bring your friends. For tickets
call Dorothy Green OV 122708.

*Directions to North Shore Syna-
Rogue: Take Jericho-Hicksville Rd.
(Bway) to Jericho Tpke. Continue

Thursday, October: 15,-1959—Mid- oF

CUSTOM PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN INTERIORS

© Expert Color Mixing © Pickling
© Sand Finish Ceilings © Graining  —

FINEST MATERIALS USED
Ove 20 Years Experience in Fine Work on Long Island

— For FREE Estimate Call —

HARVEY PRYCE_

If you’re not

getting service

like this, switch 4
* now to our -

aapiz ahead e 10 past Maine

Wat fo St Monee || ““Watchdog”’
fonto Ra o eae lms

: i.fig side of seem om Oil Heat Service!
ADELE KAUFF Iso UEI

ee et
FINE HANDBAGS

RISOLO F CO.
~

“at Discount Prices” 1010 Stewart Ave., Bethpage
irene7 Maytime

Dr Jericho, L.1.
fCREAS fair

W 8 a7e Lc WE 1-2570 Ol ME SER
ee

Th Birchwoo At Jericho Art Leag
—ae-

PRESENTS ITS 2nd ANNUAL

ee
1

9 EBAL MASQUE
.

-Masks Obligator -:- Costumes Optiona
4

DANCING — IRV DWYER & HIS ORCHESTRA .
|

|

MIDNITE SUPPER «+ PRIZES GALORE 2
‘HALLOWEEN EVE. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th. - 2

¥ *AT THE SALISBURY CLUB, EAST MEADOW s

SPONSORED BY THE BIRCHWOOD AT
.

“*

FEE $12.50
mSJERICHO Civic ASSOCIATION PER COUPLE

FOR TICKETS CALL
Blanche Karpel OV 1-4505 lee Batterman Ov 1-0664.

pe ANNAN
NN NAAAAZ

the high Rep
something has to be d
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_ CHARL A. HEEG +
A mian of determination and character with a of a non-partisan, unpaid “School Economy Comselfless desire to serve the entire community— mission” to si“such ‘a man is Charles A. Heeg. He full

stands the needs of his fellow Long Islanders— without losing local authonomy, and fully pe
their pressing problems of taxation resulting from dorses the

:

:

abou tax rate. Charlie knows that reduction in town taxes, withou!

The Democrati Nominee for the Town Coun-
cil of Oyster Bay. ig

B.S.. Degree—Fordham University.
LL. B, Degree—Georgetown University.
Veteran— S, Air Force.

Member, Long Island Committe on School:
Finance; formerly with United States Treasury

Department; former Director Birchwood Park

AANVAAAA MMS 4ocgeeog0

Association; member of American Legion,
Knights of Columbus, and other civie and com--

Y

munity organizations.

SAN

ly the possibilities of cooperation:under- among school districts to greater economy

‘atic party pledge of a Ii
i

t reducing sery-fone and done quickly! Fle ices, through the elimination and cousolideticg ofenthusiastcially supports the Demorcatic proposals special non-school tax districts, :

: VOTE RIGHT ~: VOTE DEMOCRATIC: +551... «&gt;

;

|

: MOTE FOR: CHARLES: A. \HEEG TOWN COUNCIEMANE ¢* 9) ©:
2

i ta

stirde ~SNANAAA AAA NARAANARIRARANAAANAAAANARAAA

AAW
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Hicksville completed recruit train- hysical ditioning,.. pa &lt;Personal Mention.
132° o7eesd cette, Bert contoni mim oe

* Marine Pvt. THORVALD L. cmit Depot, Parris Island, S. C. jects.
Bresemanh, son of Mr.i.and= Mrs. The 12- schedul

~ :
.
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Edward J. Poulo
Edward J. Poulos,. 87, of 47 Cir-

cle Drive, Syosset, member of Oys-
ter Bay Town Board and a candi-
date for election for a full term as
‘Town Councilman on Nov. 3rd, has
served on the staff of the Town
Attorney as Deputy Town Attorney
since 1956.

During this period he performed
outstandingly in representing the

people of the Town in all legal
matters pertaining to zoning, in-

cluding the Town Board’s Compre-
hensive Zoning Plan.

His achievements in this Tegar
and his wide knowledg of the
complexities of zoning makes him

logical choice to sit as a member
of the Town Board,

, ,

Mr. Poulos isa gradmate*of Iona
College and St. John’s Law School
where the was on the Dean’s List,

He is a member of the Nassau
County Bar Association and the
New. York State State Bar Associ-
ation.

Mr. Poulos was a warrant offi-
cer in the Royal Canadian Air Force
from Oct. 1941 to. to June 1944,
serving as a flying instructor. From

June 1944 to July 1955 he was a

Flight Officer in the Ufited States
Air Force, serving in the European

‘Theatre, He currently is an active
Air Force reservist attache to
Mitchel Air Force Bas and holds
the rank of. Lieutenant.

Mr.. Poulos. and his wife, Vivi-
enne, have three children; Charles

16, Dimitra 9, and Christine, 7.
He is a member of the Holy

Name Society of St. Edward’s R. G.
3Church. in: Syos

Upon..the resignation of Benja-
min. Zipper as Town Councilman
to become a District Court Judge,
Mr. Poulos was appointed as a
niember of the Town Board,

Zippe Appoint
Campai Chairman

Judge Benjamin Zipper, of Sy-
osset has named David. Bernstein
of Oyster Bay as his campaign
chairman. Judge Zipper is the Re-
publican candidate: for District Court

-

Judge to succeed himself in the Nov.
8 election. 5

Bernstein is a well-known. civie
leader, having won the Oyster Bay
Citizen of the-Year Award-in 1956,
He is ‘a member of the Theodora
Roosevelt: Centennial

»

Commission
of Nassau County, Chairman of the
Oyster: Bay Water District, a for
mer‘‘school --board president, a past
Commander of the American Legion

and. a’ former ‘president of the Oys-
ter Bay Chamber of Commerce,

Joe Mann
Dance-Emdios, Inc,

Tops:
:

Taps - Ballet:- Ballroom: |

For Beginners: - Advanced
fessional

{From Ages Four to -Sixty-Four)
ENROLLMENT DAILY 1-6 PM

FREE Gilets ‘to-NEW

DAle MA oe
190 Old ‘Cou Ril, Hicksvill ef

VeTWE&#39;ssien)

Movie Time Table.
‘Hicksville Theatre

Thurs. thru Sat.; Oct. 15 to 17:
Samson é Delilah 2:10, 6:15) 10:30.
Shane 4:20, 8:30.

Sun. thra Tues., Oct: 18 to 20:
The World, The Flesh And The
Devil 2:00, 5;10, 8:25, For The
First Time 3:35, 6:45, 10:00.
Wed thnu Sat., Oct. 21 to 24: Blue
Denim 2:00, 4:50, 7:40, 10:30. Born

To Be Loved 3:25,
,

9:10. Sun:
thru Tues., Oct. 25 to 27: The Bi
Operation 2:00, 5:15, 8:35. It Start.

ed With A Kiss 3:30, 6:45, 10:10,

Cove, Glen Cove
Thurs. thru Sat.,-Oct. 15 to 17:

The F. B. I. Story 1:30, 4:15, 7:00,
9:50.

Sun., Mon., Oct.‘18, 19: A Pri-
vate Affair 1:30, 5:00, 8:30. The
Man Who Understood Women 3:10,
6:40, 10:10,

Tues.,. Oct. 20 (Matinee Only):
A Private Affair 1:30. The: Man Who

Understood Women 3:10. Sneak Pre-
view Evening performance, Oct. 20.

Plainview Theatre
Thurs., Fri., Oct. 15, 16: Darby

O&#39 And The Little People: 12:20,
3:05, 5:50, 8:40. Lone Texan 1:50,
4:40, 7:25, 10:15.

: Darby O’Gill And
The Little People 10:10, 12:15, 2:30,
4:45, 7:35, 10:25, Lone Ti

10.

Sun., Oct. 18: Darby O&#39; And
The Little People 12:05, 2:00, 4:05,
6:00, 8:55. Lone Texan 7:35.

- Huntington Theatre
Thurs., Fri, Oct. 15 16: Private

~

Affair 1:00, 4:25, 7:50. Man Who
Understood Women 2:40, 6:00,

9:25.

Sat:, Oct. 17: Man Who Under-*
stood Women 12:35, 4:00, 7:20,
10:45. Private Affair 2:20, 5:45,
9:10.

Sun. thru Tues., Oct. 18 to 20:
Private Affair 1:00, 4:25, 7:50.

N

Who Understood Women 2:40, 6:00,
9:25.

110 Drive-In
Thurs., Oct. 5: Holiday For

Lovers 7:00, 10: The Blue Angel
9:00,

Fri, Oct. 16: Paris Holida 7:00
11:00. A Hole In The Hea 9:00,

Sat, Oct. 17 A Hole In The
Head 7:00, 11:00. Paris Holiday
9:20.

Sun. thru Tues.. Oct. 18 to 20:
House boat 7:00, 10:35. That Kind
Of Woman 9:00,

Meadowbrook Theatre
Thurs. thru Sat; Oct--15 to 17: ~

Samson and:=Delilah 2:10, 6:15,
10:25. Shane 4:15, 8:20.

Sun, thru Tues., Oct. 18 to 20:
The World, ‘The. Fleshiand the
Devil 2:10, 5:15, 8:25. For The

éFirst Time 8:45, 6:55, 10:05.

Shore, Huntington
Thurs., Fri. Oct. 15, 16: The

B. 1. Story 12:35; 3:25, 6:20,
9:15.

Sat., Oct.\17: The F.
1:20, 4:14, 7:20, 10:20,

Sun. thru Tues., Oct. 18 to 20:
The F. B. I. Story 12:35, 3:25, 6:20,
9:15.

Zone Conference
Hicksville High School was the

scene of the North Nassau Zone
Conference of the L. I. Assoc. of

B. I. Story

Educational Secretaries held Friday;
o ct. 2.

Leon Galloway, principal of the
High. School, weleomed the Educa-

tional Secretaries attending Greet-

Navy Lt. GENIUS A. “ZITANI,
son - Mrs, Concetta’ Zitani of 58 —

Wie Rd. Hicksville,

f=” as seen through the
greatest wonder...

THERE NOTHI I THEWOR LIKEIT
§

the LOWEL THOMA production

SEVE

MATS. Wed. Sat. Sun. at 2:30 + EVES.
Mon. thru Sat. at 8:30—Sun. at

‘Yickets Now on Sale at Box Office or by Mail
FOR RESERVATIONS: WA 1-9865-5810-5010

ings for the Board of Education were
extended by Vice President Jerome
Zettler. The keynote speaker, Dr.
Mary Ellen Oliverio of Teachers
College,. Columbia, was -introduced

y Dr. Wallace E. Lamb, superin-
tendent of schools.

SKOURAS

COVE ;
GLEN COVE OR 1-1400

Now thru Sat.

“The

FBI Story
JAMES STEWART

VERA MILES

Oct. 17;

Starts Sun. Oct. 18

“The Man Who

Understood Women”
Leslie Caron Henr Fonda

Plus

“A Private’s Affair’?

OR ae
South of Exit 40

Northern State Pkw
LL Shard

~ Southern State Pkw
HA 3-0110

Sita
PL sah (ene

EUR O a tC eas

.

HA 1-5200

oe so

HA 1-4411

ee Ta)
So Oyster Bay Rd

Frank Sinatra Ed:

Sophia Loren. Ta

Cary Grant

Jame Stewart

Weekdays: 12:30;.3:25, 6:20, 9:20
~

Saturday: 1:25, 4:20 7:20, 10:95

Henry Fonda
“’The Man Who

DARBY O&#39;GIL & THE LITTLE PEOPL
The Associate Feature will not be

— Friday and Saturday —

ward. G, Robinso
A HOLE IN THE HEAD?
“PARIS HOLIDAY” Bob Hop

— Sunda thru Tuesday — t

Huntera
“THAT KIND OF WOMAN”. &gt;

“HOUSEBOAT” Sophi Loren
Children under 12 admitted free

Ver Miles
“THE FBI STORY“ Hi

in color 8

ns

‘Lesli Caron
Understood Women”

—also— tae

“A PRIVATE’S AFFAIR”
Sal Mineo

—Now thru Sunday ~

Walt Disney’s- oe

plus—“THE LONE TEXAN”
| shown at

Saturday and Sunday Mating =
FAKAKAAKAKKA

c
REKKKKK

HRM NK
f:

EVELT
RACEWAY

ae& Dreem
DAILY DOUBL CLOSES 8:20 P. mM

Restaurant

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Wonderful Food
i

Serving Luncheon Dinner &a Supper Daily

Frank’s Alibi

Catering to Weddings and Parties

Telephone WElls. 1-6872

ALIBI MANOR
Cateri to Weddings and Parties

3
1040 OLD COUNTRY RD:

PLAINVIEW, L. L.

Mortor Village Shoppin Cente © oe

Open 7 Days Wee a
Ample Free Parkin —

:

WE 8-1344.- as

-

PRUDEN
— AIR CONDITIONED —

TIAL THEATRES. Hempste Turnpi
DRIVE - IN. THEATRE.

_

‘PErshin 54300
:

’

‘Farmingda
PHONE: ‘CHapel 9-0122

Cont, Sat., Sun; & Hols; from 2
Mat. Daily 2 PM. Eves from 7

Now thru Sat. Oct. 17

¢

Walt. Disney’s
«DARBY ‘O’GILE -

.
AND: THE LITTLE PEOPLE”

is — plus —

“THE LONE TEXAN”
Sat. Mat. doors open 1 p.m.

;

Come Early!
~

Sun, thra’ Wed: Oct 21&g
“THE DEVIL’S DISCIPLE

~ Burt: Lancaster ~ Kirk -Douglas
/ —&gt;also.—

ee

“THE RAB TRA

:

z
ae .

&quot;eHicksville -

|

Meadowbrook | TT elias sco a
WElls- PErshing. 5-7552 “T NUN‘! ‘ORY’& ePHO Sata9

Continuaus Daily from 2.PM with.
%

Continuous Daily from 2PM
Audrey rien sa ssh

i

1 — plus — &Now thru Sebo fect 7

|

Now the Sat nite a

“SENIOR-PROM!:-1SAME AM BOLE “SAMSON AND DELILAH:SAMSON: ND -DELIL Hedy Lamarr . Victor MatureHedy. Tame “ cree atere
— together with —

Jean Arthur
st Alan Ladd Jean Ar age ee

Alan. Ladd

Sun. thrii; Tues.
Mario.

— together with —

Hasry_ Belafonte Inger Steve |.

ed “THE: WORLD; THE FLE
‘

Oct, 18:2
Lanza

:

“FO THE. FIRST TIME” ~*~

Wisseyi cs x
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFE SERVICES OFFERED SERVI

Licensed Electricia

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

“CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

ns

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Rang Outlets *

CONCRETE
CARPORTS,

_

DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS, WALKS, ETC.

JOS PARTANNA
18 FISHER LANE

A. E. A

work,

W 5 - 5535

Guaranteed concrete

LEVITTOWN, N.Y.

WE 8-6557
FREE

ESTIMATES
ANYWHERE

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re-

inforcement” is a bett job.

F.H.A.
FINANCED

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing an Heating Contract

Troni at

OVerbrook

“LILCO&#3 Reg. Dealer”
WEIlls 5 - 4603

———————— =e

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers, oil-bumers,

_

waterheaters,
sold, ee installed. Britt WE
5-6848.

_

cleaned, shampoo stored. WElls

D WEE
Reliable Service

PE-5 - 7076

SOF BOTTOMS REW
at home $8. Chair $4.
5615.

Electrician
WELLS 1 - 7035

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior
Reasonable rates

WE 1--7090

KITCH CABINETS
Refrigerators

—

Manufacturers Colors

FOR YOURSELF”
Phone WElls 1-6264

® Dormers

Attics Completed
Job Locations ou Request

& E Maintenance Ce

ASH
FLOOR WAXING

Tones, x Rote -

7

1-3

Jubilee ‘icine

“OV 11108

Bethpage

PAINTI
INTERIOR

— &

PAPER HANGING
AL Mazruceo

Free estimates F 194

FLOOR Sa

;
a

Call ovT

IF YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE
Call HARVEY D. NOTOV

Licensed Master

Edw. Hatnmond

Appliances

» CONTRACTORS

© Alterations

s

Office

Corp,

59 Silber Ave,

As ¥our Phone

WE5-1122

CESS
“SERVIC

Most Odorless.
MEHL elie

-WE- A sie

HICKSVIL

Cossp Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Mo yt &

o

“PAINTING —

It

-

exterior, Reasonable rates. Specia
izing Levitt home trim. OV 1-7499.

A-1 CARPENTER - CABINET
maker, Custom interior woodwork.
Basements, attics, kitchen cabinets,
etc. No job too small. Free esti-

ates. WE 8-5599_

NT WORK DONE,
idewalks, footings. Wire

nable. WE 8-0092,

RATION - SPECIAL-
izing in repairing all make refrig-

erators. No charge for
R mable. OV 1-5615.

APING - SPACKLING. NO JOB
too big or all, Call aft 5 p.m,

1-068.

WALLPAPERING,
caulking. Interior, exter-

te iwse Ca Wm,

PAINTING,
spackling,
jor. Best
Moclinus,

Re
M

Mi
Concrete

Call

Pomp
OV 1-4470

prices given Mon. thru Sun.
deliveries Mon. the Sat.

“ALLERATIO | i

i

Pamily and househo WE

FLOOR
WAXING

MORSTON WAXING
SERVICE

WEHs 5 - 0249

_RE co.
» CONTRACTOReta Building

Extensions
— Garages

seul plunb & heati
Fi

3:3:

All Repairs on Automatic
Washers — Dryers

Prompt service

Wo suarantce
r RO

ED 3 - 0267 — LU 9- 3248

PERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760. All Work Guar-

anteed,

Bimninger Plumbing & Heati
Since 1927

Attic &

-

Basement

Boiler Repl
Gas Conversions

E. Main St, O 6-3580

Oyster Bay i

Heating
cements,

TE
chairs recovered. Hundreds o plas-
tic, leatherette patterns, colors, From
$10 set. Free estimate. Pick up, de-
livety. David Upholstery. WElls
8-2897.

24 GERAMIG THRE CONTRACTOR
*Bathfooms, showers kitchens. Re-
baits] ‘Free& esti WE 1-1157,

INTERIOR AND

estimate. :

8-7200. Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials, Pierre
Charbonnet, 340 Plainview Rd.,

Hicksvill Telephone WE 1-447

~

PAPERHANGI WALLPAPER
$1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2. per roll.
Bathrooms and kitchens $2.50. Call
W 1-4449,

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices -— Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

~~

CARPEN =R XF T CAB-
inet Maker, Clos

- Shelves - Al-
terations. No job too big or small,

Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035, Rr
Brown,

Commercial- Weddings.
Malle 183 Plainview Roa Hicks-
ville, s 1-1460,

Y

PLUMBI
sonable

WENs 8-1153. te
and heating
call Diggins.
censed.”

A.M.A
CONST RUCT co.

A. rstedt
CARPENTR ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

-
BETHPAC HMNEY AND
FURNAC ANING CO.

Chimney brushed trom roof, Vac-
uum use

on all sections of
boiler, Est. 1929 All work guar-
anteed and insured,

WE 1-2625

Mimeo
i;

Gantia
3
&quot lists,

Resumes, Addressing.
Quality & Efficiency

VEBBE
AT your home. $10.00; chi air, $5.00,
Upholstering, slipcovers For home

TVanhoe 535 or PY-..

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Streét)

HICKSVILLE
WE lls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Commun: a Pthe Past 21 Years” 4

CARPO
“4

EXCHANGE RIDE. LOWER
Bronx, one day week. we 6:45,7

leave Bronx around 6. wiBana a

=&gt;
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

‘inet, private les:

BABY SI

BABY SITTE
Keller, WE 5-1656,

VIRGINIA G. Vj
MATURE COMPETENT.

24 Hr. Service

PIANO INST

Sight;Readin The
“CLASSICAL &

CONSERVATORY:

ROSE STARK

MUSICAL ‘INSTR!

ACCORDION, |GU
ns in

H. Roseman, PErshing

PIANO, ACCORD)
vate lessons your hom

or players. Call after
4-6484,

EDUCATIONAL SKIL
College board preps

toring, all school subj
and vocatio:
al staff. MY

PRIVATE TUTORID
high 4

s

_Experienced

OUR CUSTOMER:

HOUS
Call. Todayi— Tar

Insurance & Mor
MAIN OFFIGI

Hicksville - WELL!

other offices

HEMPSTEA
IVANHOE 6-2

“MOHAWK1

N.Y. C*LY
FIELDSTONE 7.

&quot;
UH “49

Sewers

JACK
Hodes

Read § First ig z HERA& sient} wae df

WANTAG |

for triplets at&#39; aMany other remarkable:
benefits make this athe soundest hospitiiliza-

tio values ever oe ired
A phone ca brin

f

Nea

NATION
Mutual Insiirance C

ome Office - Columbus, Ohio
Tormeriy Farm Bureau fhsurdtice

PERSO
:

| pee
Pecan

WI A LOVELY BRIZE 4

B a hostess at a Poy
home.

Shopping the atin-
ay” for informgtion. -call

5-2174, Door PrizeAwarded

“LOST AND FOUN
OST,PASSBGOK #76 Plea
im to L. I. National Bank, Broad-

A Herz Pl., Hicksvi

ARTICLES FOR S

DY SHRUBS FOR,
easonable WE 1-7780,

WOOD WAKEFIET}
1-780.

S

POST

pes and
P

draw dae a allan 16
Call WEIls 1-7839 after 6 pn.

FOR SALE
— 1842

ig “Manitowoc

|

fr
WE!Ns 5-4739,

re Boodle Busey.
ing crib and c

lent condition

ya fen ecg
reds att se
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HICKSVILLE— ROOM,
~

ideal for business cousle. Also. sin-
gle room. Kitchen. WE 1-2233,

ee

SINGLE ROOM, GENTLEMAN
“only. WE 5-3767. en

er
EAST MEADOW

- 2 LARGE
roonis. Bath~ between. -Priyate. en-

trance. IV. 3-9592 daily after 6,
S Sun.

———____________ eee
BETHPAGE — COMFORTABLE

Grumman& Reason-
5-3133.

mod-
» semi-private bath,

Private entrance. Convenient. Park-
ing. $12. WE 5 - 5863.

:

——
LARCE FURNISHED RGOM.

Gentleman prefered. Conveniently
located. 122 First St., Hicksville.

EE
- FURNISHED ROOM, private bath,

shower. Gentleman only. WE 5-
0317.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD—Private Bath
For elderly gentleman in good

health. Kosher home—Walking -dis-
tance to orthodox temple. WE -

5320.

&quot;APART FOR REN
UNFURNISHE APARTMENT, 4

rooms and bath. Suitable for two.
‘WE 1.0361, -

a

+ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

RELIABLE PARTY
FOR ADDED INCOME FOR

PART OR FULL TIME WORK
We Secure Locations for Testers

“Male or female, wanted for this area to
service route for SYLVANIA & BL A.
television and radio tubes sold thi

our latest modern méthod free welf-serv-
; lee tube testing and merchandising units.

win Interfere with your

cash available im-

ntory and equipment,

+ hours weekly, should net
antial income in your spare time.

should’ be ale This
company will extend financial assistance

to full time if desired. Do not answer
unless fully qualified for time and in-

vestment. ‘

eIncome starts immediately. =

winess ix set up for
3

ling. soliciting. or experience ix. not
necessary.

@For personal Interview in your city
Please include your Phone Number and
WRITE,

U. S, ELECTRONICS CORP.
6625, Delmar Blyd.

,

University City 30, Mo.

HOUSE FOR SALE

NEW 6 ROOM CUSTOM BUILT
ranch house, 3 bedrooms, with ga-
rage, full basement. $16,990. Farm-
ingdale, near Hempstead Tpke. WE
8-6557.

*

FOR RENT
HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE

* for meetings, private Parties, etc.
‘Accommodates’ 150 people. Gall

:WE 5-3543, -

eee
HELP WANTED FEMALE

ee
MATURE WOMAN FOR BABY-

sitting. 3 children (one school age).
Monday thru Friday. OV 1-0310.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

. Oyster Bay, on October 22
io RP.

rect a ne
on 2 plot having leas width and area ,than ordinance reauires.

LOCATION—South side of Sixteenth St.,
S rt. east ef Richard Avenue, Hicks.OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK:

OCTOBER 13, &quot
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

forms. atid

-

specications:
Sbtained gt the above beg

NOTICE. TO RYDD
Bide will be received by the J,Beach State Parkway Authority,

feadquartera, Belmont

.

aide
is

ee

eeeRia form: 2 _enecit raay ~ebtaines atthe al naam S.,

- BS = ws.

HEC WAN MAL

HUG in FULLERTO
is engineering-oriented ‘

‘EE’s |

a

HUGHES in FULLERTON

has immediate openings

in their Engineering
Laboratories for

CIRCUIT DESIGN
AND SYSTEMS
ENGINEER ©

4

with advanced or B. S. degree in

E.E., Physics or Mathematics and

experience jin one of the following:

Data Processing System

© System Orangization

Logical Design
° Programming and Numerical Analysis
© Solid State Circuit Design
© Core Memory and Buffer Design
© Input-Output Synchronizer Design
© Power Supplies-Transistorized
for development of NEW large-
scale, general-purpose computer.

Submarine Detection Systems

Research or Design

© Sonar Systems
© Application of information theory

to signal recovery problems
© Sonar transducer and signal

Processing systems design
© Sound propagation in water

and signal recovery techniques

Radar Syste
© Ferrites

© Microwave Circuitry
© Microwave Antenna Design
© UHF and VHF Circuitry
© Video Circuitry and Techniques

\ L INTERVIEWS
To arrange ah- appointment with our repre-

sentatives Mr. D. R./McKim and Mr. J. J. Conners, please
:

call New York City MUrray Hill 6-5327,
_

(Call collect if toll, or long distance) ©

“

HUGHES
FULLERTON. &gt;

RESEARC &a DEVELOPME -

1,
| *&gt;Fulllerto Orang County California:

ARTICL FOR. SALE
CHILD&#39;S self propelled tractor and

airplane; two wooden wardrobes;
24 in. boy& bicycle; 10“gal fishtank
complete. WE 8-1070,

Members Brin
Favorite Cookies

Cookies! -Cookies! ‘Cookies! This
was the program of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church Women’s meeting

on Thursday evening, Oct. 9. The
meeting was.-held .at the Chapel,

316 Plainview Road, Hicksville.
Each member attending brought a

tray of her family’s favorite cookies
and a copy of the recipe. Everyone
enjoyed cating the cookies and will
receive a cookie book of the recipes

at the November meeting.
As an added feature, Miss Barbara

Schutt of Bethpage showed’ the pic-
tures which she took on her recent
trip to Europe.

As a Christian service project, the
Church Women assemble and

pack Christmas kits for the aged
patients at Meadowbrook Hospi
Mrs. Richard Montag is the ch

man of the committee for this pro-
ject.

Mrs. Richard H. Weiskotten was
elected chairman of the Christian
education committee. She will attend

a meeting of the Lutheran Bible
Institute

©

Women&#3 Auxiliary for
Long Island to be held on October
29 at the Lutheran Church in Bald.
win,

Plans were begun for a visit to
the Tru-Lite Mission in Chinatown

sometime in late October or Early
November. Mrs. Ronald Rentel is

in charge.
2

Mrs. George Baldwin is chairman
of a committee to plan a bam dance
to be held on Nov. 20.

The next meeting of the Redeem-
er Lutheran Church -Women on
Noy. 12, will feature a ‘motion pic-
ture

‘

LEGAL NOTICE

G

» pursu-
Law,

law and the Narsau County
‘tive Code, and the several

ments to said laws. and pursuant
exolution duly adepted by the Town

wn of Oyster Ray on
1959. a map entitled “Map

Showing Real Property te he Acquired
* Extension of Charlotte Avenue,

Hicksville, from Old Country Read. to
Dufty&#39;s La

Son, Con-
Land Surveyors,

‘own Board, is now:
e of the Town Clerk,

Oyster Pay
.

New York,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE,

ring will be held in respect to
in the

n

m o thi
on fite In the Offi

Town Wel
PLE
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Herald Sportslight
By Howard Finnegan

In. the dark recesses of deviltry‘s most adept pesie ofdespair the forces of torment conceived the most goulis defeatfor Hicksville Hizh’s embattled Comets this wretched 1959 foot-ball season, Saturday, at Port Washington.
-. With one slim second remaining on the clock and the score-board reading a 13-18 deadlock, quarterback Bill Schrimpe sum-moned Steve Dushnick from the bench and set up.a field goalattempt from the Port 14 yard line.

The ball. was booted from a difficult angle but was headed
true when the Port left end leaped high in the air and batted itdown to-earth. For almost twenty -seconds.the. ball .rested-un-
noticed on the.27-yard line as the layers and crowd poured onthe field and then like a bolt one-blue shirted lad realized it -was

a free*ball, picked it up and ‘seampered_73-yards for Port’s first
victory over Hicksville in 19 years.

3While tlre: laughter echos loudly in the catacombs of Hicks-ville detractors over this third straight defeat, the -disolutionistcould not.overshadow the heroic distaining of a tie by the Com-
ets and the growing stature of Bill Sclirimpe:and Bob Cerone.

And this defeat could summons even greater loyalty for the
Orange, although it is now astonishingly high. Over 760 Hicks-ville fans made the trip to Port and were isappointed’ by thedefeat but were left exhiag by the pace and dramatics,

_, Port scored ‘earl in the game on an 88-yard cut back ‘over
_

tackle to take a 6-0 lead. With the free whea Ceroné churn-
ing out much of his 144 yards in 20 attempts on the day the.Comets shot ahead 7-6 in the second period.

He took a pitchout from Schrimpe and added five yards for
the score,

Dushnick added a strong extra point from placement.Early. in the third stanza, a Raci catch by Brad Jaworskiof a Schrimpe acrial ate away 34-yards and placed: the -ball onthe Port 12 Another pitchout to Cerone and it was 13-7.
Duslinick’s placement appeared good but was adjudged wideand that proved the key decision of the ball game,Port riddled Hicksvyille’s injury plagued backfield defenselate in the fourth period with five straight pass completions andtied the contest with a minute and 30 seconds eft.

Cerone carried the kickoff back 55 snarling yards and twoplays later Jaworski was interfered with on the one and Hicks-ville given possession on the 14.
3It was there that the fatal play was executed. Dennis Naso, who

a
‘holds the ball on placements, was the first to realize the ball wasfree but he was too far out of the play to have his long pur-suit prove successful,

It is true that when the placement was blocked and the tieapparently preserved that the elated Port bench spilled out onthe Bo and the resulting confusion should have blown the ball
- dead.

Howéver, there isn’t an’ official in Nassau who would havethe& guts to call one like that hack. Saturday&# officials pleadedthat they did not see the additional players on the field and withthat eternal defense of the men in white must be adjudged fault-less.
:

~ Saturday&#3 assignment for the Comets finds Garden City. vis-iting Hicksville. The Trojans have presented defeat after defeat:to the Comets in this deeade and rate heavy favorites: on. theirlast. 7-7 outing with rowerful Farmingdale.
Unhappily we feel that this is a week to be practical:

GARDE CITY 27, HICKSVILLE 19.
e° °

&quot;FA IN THE CHALK: Hicksville was outrushed 195 to192 by “Port. Comets enjoyed a 13-12 in first downs. Schrimpecgmpleted 4 of 8 passes for 60 yards. In the lively contest Porthad 14 ‘attempts, 7 completions for 114 yards in the air. Garyanossiah punted brilliantly for the losers. He booted out 43, 39,37 and 33 yarders‘ while ing rushed and the kicks were soplaced that a-runback was impossible.
. ... David Joosten playeda fine defensive game in the line. Bill McBride and Fran DeCabiajoined the injured list. :

° ° ° e °

Hicksville High took undisputed pos
Section B of NSAA Tennis by id eg

: Singles victories went to Vic Theiss 3-6, 6-3 and 6-2, MikeSelty 6-0, 7-5, and Steve Lack 6-2, 6-3.
Nil Lewis and Janis Putnif won their doubles 6-2, 4-6, 6-3and George Leck and Mike Brown tied 6-£ and 6-8,

° e ° °e

ession of first place in
feating Clarke 4%-2%

A penalty shot b Bill Klingenberg sent Hicksville Junior Highahead. of Westbury JH

_

and additional goals by Chet Jaworskiand Hugh;Hansen provided the Blue and White with a 5-0 ver-dict in’ soccer.
;

° . ° ° °

Hicksville’s well balanced Cross Country team continuedundéfeated last week by taking Great Neck North and Mineola31-33-63 for its fourth win,
Henry Landau Jead the team’ effort with a second placeh in 14:38. Richie, Lyman and Bob Schaal tied for fifth ata Heury Steinman was eighth for Hicksville and Jack Gouldtenth.

° °! . ° :

Coach Chet Jaworski had to pull the reigns again Staturdaymorning as his HHS Junior Varsity romped over Port Washington26-12 for its third straight win.
John Huestis, Ed Weselko, Chris Coletta and Steve Glibow-ski each tallied once for the Orange.

=
suo GAUSME oo

«70 Broadwa opp. A&a &q Deliver. WELLs 1-001

EL sacs: os ” CCE: eked

Gems Roll Up.
More Good Scores

ladies of the “CYO-st.
Ignatius Gems rolled up some more

scores this past Week. Anne
Kremler had the high series of the

week with a 473. Moilie Schneider&#39
187 was high gamer Other. fine

scores were: Rosemary ~Bétz—180-
463, Terry Briggs—186; Muriél Kay
—167, Anne’ Maguire—163,° Claire
Dargan—161, Louise ‘Nelsn—161,
Bobbie Lippman—156, Gloria Ren-

ie—156, Helen, Healey—153, ancl
a Baroletti-152.

i

STANDINGS
‘Won

.

Lost
1. Diamonds 17 =

2. Jades Soak? 3
8. Exeralds
4. Opals
5. Aquamarines
6. Sapphires
7. Crysta
8

9.

10.

als

.
Rubies

.° Turquoise

. Onyx
11. Topaz

;

12. Amethysts
13. Zircons
14. Pearls
15. Garnets
16. Moonstones

Hebrew Scha
Greets Students

The Scho Board of the Hicks-
ville Jewish Center, takes pleasure

in announcing that on Fric
Oct. 16th, at 8 p.m. &

secration Services to welcome

{thursday..Getoher 45;-1959-Mid-lelenal-eratd Bag
Moe SosFinance’ Dance

This Friday Night
A finance dance Wilt be staged

by the Ermest F &gt; Republi-
can Club of Hicksville this Friday
night, October 16.

try’ Manor, H

Become Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chhumsky of

Ernest Ave icksvillc, announee
the engagelnent of their daughter,

William McKillop of
alumsky is in a

at Greenpoint
Nop is.a tax con-

. They plan to he married at
Parkway Community -Church in
Hicksville on Oct 3

.
f

“LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 14)
tien of

the
lime, been discharge:

T shall Ke untiuwful fer
Criver er helper or

Se
“LEGAL NOTICE

:

Sinprisopment for noi mores agmonths or to berh such fine n-
ment, an to the eunpension er revecas

tion of any license here

ThCLER

=&lt

iinance shall be known
a

y be-cited as the “Tow: Gar Or-dinanee of the Town of Ovster zt

fec, ‘The foresolnc-Ondinamee ahall
i

ry 1. pen,Jam
Z

PY OP MER THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTBR BAY

ClerkHenry M. Gurren. yTown |

F

he Terords
RY CERTIFY ¢ ji have, compared

annexed with the orsinal ndtiee of en-
actment of the Tow Cur Ordinanee of the

‘Tewn of Oyster Pay adaptedhy thefown
1Pourd om Octo&#39;e

Town Clerk&#39;s Office
na) Med in the

that the game.
|eof, and ef the

Whereof, have
hereunto signed my mame and

TORY nh the seal of madd te
7 this

O

ow its religious schools
j

e

will be held. Rabbi
Ce

& sermon f the ing will bc
iy

BS
4r Inporeanaet be

CLUB 69
Keam foley emer

Rizo oe ee aang ie ie eee
!

“SEAMAN & EISEMA Inc.
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL FE: Phone

:

Hicksville
SINCE 1889 “WE 1-0600° —

.

.

ar

&a

oN Sve

6

“Hell Moth | have a little news for you”
It costs so little to phone, near or-far.
Here are typical Station-to-Station
rates (in effect every evening after 6

-and all day Sunday). Add 10%. for
federal tax. And call by number

- can— faster, |

s

Boston, M

Norfolk, Va.

Los Angeles, Calif.
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Harbor Dredgin
(Continued from P

been drawn by J.
$.4V. Whitney on a state-directed

commission. The map had been fil-
ed in Queens County on Nov
1878, Copies Filec Nassau

ty_w Jacated with the aid of in-

formation researched at Albany.
~

The dredging company’s author-
ity to ope in Inner Cold S

Harbor gi hy the U
*

Corps of Engineers upon application
from the Town of Huntington on

. 9,
1954. Made a part of the

application and the Army Engin-
rer’s approval was a map from an

published in 1914. While this

P was not “ol it is widely
regarded as amuithoritative and was

part of the Army Corps permit to

January 1955 that form-

Supervisor Lewis
wrote the Army i

said’ Oyster Bay would not object to

dredgin in the Inner Harbor only
one the understanding that such

operations “would be restricted to

area of the Town of Hunting-

dredge moved) slowly into
ter Therbor in the carly part

7

and did not come close to
the boundary line, as it is now of-
ficially defined, until September of

~ that year. No dredging was done
during the summer months, Burns
reported,

When it was suspected that the
dredge was drifting into Oyster Bay
mutters, the Town administratiqn or-

dreded the preparation of a mh D by
the late Sidne B Bowne, civNueie

xineer, based upon a metes ands
bounds description. At about. the. +

same time, with the help of the
tary o State, the 1873 map

a found. Bowne’
map i dated

Mareh 10, 1959

Jam F Murphy, president of
2S. Dredging, a firm which las

en-operating in Long Island wa

ters for a quarter century, when ad
vised of the boundary line location
was quick to) promise full rein.

rsement to Oyster Bay. The deter-
inination of exactly how much sand

and gravel has been litted from
the Harbor ‘bottom is now nearly
-completed.

“The reimbursement to Oyster
Bay will b on the basis of approxi-

10 cents a cnbie vard re-
*

Burns dechired, “which as

equal Gr more favorable that) cur.

rent contract for the same kind of
operation entered into by the City

of New York, the State of New
York, the

§ ef New Jersey and
several othef municipalities in’ the

are

Pouse of the fictional figure

ir. “Meadow Brook” says:

MR. “MEADOW BROOK~

the

PAZADOW
BROOK

wrertionct frcaneh————ee

.

SERVING LONG ISLA
MEMBE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COMPORATION

Posillico
kkk

SH REPAIR
wk kk

3 East Marie St.

Next to Hicksvill Theatre

of $3 a cubic yard by the opposi- charge for this work — which is
tion to attempting to whip up a paid by and not to the municipality
storm. of distrust and suspicion _ranges from 50 to 1 cents a cub-based upon fraudulent facts, has. ic yard.
typified this ill-conceived attack, It Supervisor Bums

_

emphasized:has been stated under affidavit that “These are the hard facts: Your
a retail selling price for washed Town government suspected an er-and graded gravel cannot be com- for in good faith had been made.pared with the value of the mater- The Town never approved dredg-ial lying under muck and water, To ing o its side of the boundary. Thethe value of the raw material must error has been verifitd — was dis-be added the high costs of pro- covered seven months before Dem-duction, including labor, plus ex-

—

ocrat fishing expeditions Game uponpenses of tranyporta and mar- our voluminous files on the subketin ject — and reimbursement “was“It is interesting’ to note that pledged and will be made.”when a municipality finds it necess-

ary to dredge for the purpose of Friday, Octob 16
improving navigation, the going Brownie: s— Ignatus—3_ p,m,

SOUTH BROADWAY CARVEL
477 So. Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

For

Hallowe’en Specialtie
CAKES — PIES — LOGS

ICE CREAM

Pumpkin Faces 12 for $1.
CHECK OUR SHOWCASE FOR OTHER ITEMS

ENTER OUR TEEN-AGE HALLOWE’EN
ART CONTEST — CASH PRIZES !

Detai
|

Availab At the Store

Remedial

COLLEGI

&quot;N

Hdq: B’way

You find it attractive because of the simplicity of lines,
the absence of over-design.

You&#39; drawn to its crisp freedom, its perfect form,
its exhilarating freshness.

:

You&#3 find it amiably obedient because of Wide-
Track Wheels and a thor oughly new suspension system,
Wide-Track firms the foundation, stabilizes, balances,

A softer suspension makes it responsive, quick and
easy to take direction.

o
Pontiac’s Tempest engines for 1960 are. more

vigorous than ever.

power packages rai

425 to the economiea
grade gasoline.

await you at your P
.Wide-Track Wheeis give
stabili solid comi Yau

h ful sureness, accI the sweetest, most

rewarding’ driving you’

PONTIAC)
wiz come canwers

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC

MAL PIERCE PON
HEMPSTE TPKE,,. BETHPAGE

Don’t let the D
ocrats Ruin

Nation’s Fin.

County Clerk
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